
How about Dickinson ?

State's four-year football contract
with Dickinson has expired, and
the question is now before the
student body, whether or not we
desire to renew this agreement for
an annual football contest at Wil-
liamsport. It is very probable that
many of those who witnessed the
dirty tactics used in the Dickinson
game by Davis, Harry, and several
other players, will say most em-
phatically that State will do well to
cut Dickinson off our football
schedule next year, for we are
sorry to say that the whole Dickin-
son team must be judged by the
shady, ungentlemanly conduct of
three or four of its members.

Our cry is not that of a loser,
for during the past three years we
have taught the Dickinsonian; most'
effectively that "dirty football is
not winning football".

Neither do we intend to raise any
newspaper discussion over this mat-
ter, but the question is up to our
students here, and we will settle it in
the very near future. The serious
injuries sustained by Captain Dunn
and McCleary were both due to
flagrant breaches of clean play, and
the loose work of the officials was
largely to blame; but the great
burden of guilt lies with those Dick-
inson players who seem to possess
no sense of ' sportsmanship. The
fact has been very apparent .also,
as every good citizen ofWilliamsport
will testify, that certain Dickinson
players have a:ways taken advant-
age of State's well known clean
methods of play; and we say right
here and now, straight from the
shoulder, that if Dickinson cannot
play cleaner football, this game will
be dropped from State's schedule.

COLLEGE NOTES,

Nelson Lloyd, State '92, a nov-
elist of wide popularity; and an im-
portant member of the Staff of the
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New York Sun, was recently the
guest of Professor and Mrs. Pond
for a few days. He had justfinished
his campaign against Hearst and was
taking a little rest.

A very interesting feature of Sun-
day's chapel exercises was the talk
given by Coach Thomas Fennell,
of the football team. "Tom," as
he is familiarly called, has made his
influence felt this year, not only
among the football squad, but

throughout the whole body of stu-
dents.

Judge Furst of Bellefonte, father
of Walter B. Furst, 'O9, died at his
home in Bellefonte on Monday of
last week. He had been ill for some
time, but his condition became ser-
ious only recently,

The College appreciates that "the
old men" cannot come back too
often, and is ever ready to extend a
hearty welcome to them.

Look at the Collar
of a Hart Schaffner & Marx
Coat. Observe its clean, flat
set at the neck and chest. No-
tice the admirable shoulder-
drape. See when the coat is
open, how finely it hangs.
And then remember that these
are lasting qualities in Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes—-
they're put in to stay—sewed
right into the garments. The
wear of the fit is just as im-
portant as the wear of the cloth.
You get both in Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes.

The coat illustrated is a
roomy coat, comfortable, styl-
ish yet conservative, cut in
three differentlengths, materials
of Melton, Scotch, Frieze,
Vicuna and Scotch, in Black,
Oxford and Herring bone pat-
terns.

There's not an overcoat style
that you've a hankering for
that we can't supply.

Correct Attire for Men
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